Alaska Land + Sea Journey
July 15—26, 2018
An Alaska cruise vacation is an experience
you won’t soon forget. Untamed, immense,
and magnificent, the Great Land is a place
of astonishing beauty.
The jewel of Alaska’s crown is Denali
National Park and Preserve. At six million
pristine acres, the Park is home to moose,
caribou, wolves, Dall sheep, grizzly bears, and North America’s highest
peak, Mt. Denali. You will stay at a Chalet Lodge and relax, dine and
shop, and enjoy music and entertainment during your two-night stay.
When we cruise to Glacier Bay National Park, Park Rangers will board
our ship and share fascinating details about the ever-changing glacial
landscape. When a monumental chunk of ice splits off a glacier and
thunders into the sea the impact shoots water hundreds of feet into the
air.
No roads lead to Juneau, you must arrive by plane or boat to visit.
Squeezed between the Gastineau Channel and Coast Mountains,
Juneau offers the massive Mendenhall Glacier, shopping and more.
Ketchikan shores are filled with quaint shops and houses built right over
the water. The walkways are weathered and the vibe is cheerful in the
town that calls itself the Salmon Capital of the World.
At 64 degrees north latitude, Fairbanks offers the aurora borealis,
serious mountain ranges, pristine rivers and lakes, abundant wildlife,
and a certain poignant solitude found nowhere else on earth.
Land + Sea Package includes roundtrip airport transfers, roundtrip
airfare to/from St Louis, 4-night land tour, 7-night cruise including all
meals, port taxes, air taxes, government fees and baggage service.
Cruise Tour Package starts at $4799 per person double occupancy.
Reservations require form and $850 per person deposit. Second deposit
due by February 14, 2018. Final payment due by April 14, 2018.

Alaska Land + Sea Journey
Explore Alaska and all its glorious beauty by land and
sea—Denali, Glacier Bay and more!

July 15 - 26, 2018

12 days / 7-night Cruise and 4-night Land Tour
Trip Cost for double occupancy:

Destinations and Ports:


Vancouver, BC



Inside Passage



Ketchikan



Juneau



Skagway



Glacier Bay



Gulf of Alaska

Scenic Alaska by
glass-dome train

Interior Stateroom

$4799 per person

Ocean-View Stateroom

$5299 per person



Anchorage

Veranda Stateroom

$5909 per person



Double Denali



Denali National Park



Tundra Denali Tour

These rates include a $1000 airfare estimate. You
will be notified of any adjustments to tour cost
due to a change in airfare prior to the balance due
date.



Fairbanks



Single, 3rd and 4th person rates are available.

Cruise Tour Package Includes:
•

4-night amazing land experience including
lodging and sightseeing per itinerary

•

7-night superior quality cruise, includes all meals •
and entertainment on board ship
•

•

Roundtrip airport transfers

•

Round-trip airfare - Vancouver/St. Louis and St.
Louis/Fairbanks

•

Deluxe motorcoach transportation throughout
the land tour
Port and air taxes, government fees
Baggage handling at the airports, piers and hotels

Not included: Airline baggage check fees, optional
shore excursions, and optional travel insurance
Contact for travel insurance info and pricing.

Reservations and payments:
To book complete a reservation form and mail it with $850 deposit per person to Why Not Travel.
$350 + airfare due by February 14, 2018

Final balance due by April 14, 2018

